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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 179
prsffions were often fo full of humour and farcafm, that,

to this day, they are recorded as pieces of wit . Such

was the famous reply of Archy to King James thefirji,
when his Majefty, amidft all his wifdom, was fufficiently
infpired With folly, to fend his only fon into Spain, But,

fools at jrefent are no longer admired in courts, or, if

they are, they appear there without their cap and bells.

And now, my dear Hamilton , to quit reflecti¬
ons, that tend in general rather to terrify , than

to improve your underftanding, let me qbferve, in
honour of my friend Swif t , that his eftablifhment of an

hofpital for idiots and lunatics, is remarkably generous:
as the unhappy perfons, who receive the benefit, muft,
for ever, remain infenfible of their benefactor.

/ am your affectionate Father,

ORRERY.

#M«̂#€*#€*#€*#€̂M*€*#€*€*#€*C*€*̂
LETTER XXII.

J *H E Direilions to Servants; which is the tract imme¬
diately following Swift ' s Will, is imperfect and

unfinifhed. The editor tells us, that a preface and a de¬
dication were to have been added to it . I think it was

not publifned till after the Dean' s death ; but I remem¬

ber the manufcfipt handed about, and much applauded,
N 3 In
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in his life-time. To fay the moft that can be offered hi
its favour, the trail ; is written in fo facetious a kind of
low humour , that it muft pleafe many readers : nor is St
without fome degree of merit, by pointing out with an
amazing exa&nefs (and what in a lefs trivial cafe mull
have been called judgment ) the faults, blunders, tricks,
lyes, and various knaveries, of domeftic fervants, How
much time muft have been employed in putting together
fuch a work ■? What an intenfenefs of thought muft have
been bellowed upon the loweft, and moft flavHh fcencs
of life ? It is one of thofe compositions, that the utmoft
ftrength of wit can fcarce fuftain from finking . A matt
of Swift ' s exalted genius, ought conilantly to have
foared into higher regions. He ought to have looked
upon perfons of inferior abilities, as children, whom na¬
ture had appointed him to inftrucT:, encourage, and im¬
prove. Superior talents feem to have been intended by
Providence as public benefits, and the perfon, who pof-
fefles fuch bleffings, is certainly anfwerable to Heaven for
thofe endowments , which he enjoys above the reft of
mankind . Let him jeft with dignity , and let him be iro¬
nical upon ufeful fubjedts : leaving poor flaves to heat
their porridge, or drink their Jmall beer, in fuch veifels as
they (hall find proper a. The Dean , it feems, had not
this way of thinking : and having long indulged his paf-
fions, at laft perhaps miftook them for his duty . The mif-
take , my dear Hamilton , is neither extraordinary nor
furprifing . In points of religion it has carried men into

* See Vol . VIII . page 8.
2 great
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great extravagancies ; in thofe of morality , into no lefs;

but in politics , into the greateft of all . Our inclinations

are fo apt to hurry us into inconfiderate actions , that we

are afterwards inclined to flatter ourfelves they are right,

only beca .ufe they have proceeded from our own thoughts

and direclions . Thus Swift , when he had once efta-

blifhed the rule of Vive la bagatelle , was refolvedto pur-

fue it at all hazards . I wifti his thoughts had taken an¬

other turn . The lower clafl 'cs of mankind pafs on un¬

noticed ; the great only are cenfured . They ought to

be particularly attentive to every ftep they take . The

Dean of St . Patrick ' s mould have known himfelf , as

Rex idem, hominum , Fhcebique faccrdos , and mould have re¬

membered , that kings and priefts are extremely liable to

be cenfured . Poor Swi ft ! why did he fink below him¬

felf before he was deprived of reafon ? Forgive him that

error , my Hamilton , and draw a veil of oblivion over

certain excrefcenciesof wit and humour , you will then

admire him , as an honour to the public , and a fcourge
to all the knaves and fools of his time.

Three pamphlets , relating to Ireland , fucceflively fol¬
low the Dire 'Sions to Servants . The firft is entitled , Rea-

fons humbly offered to the Parliament of Ireland , for repeal¬

ing the Sacramental Teji m favour of the Catholics : The

fecond , Some Reafons againft the Bill for fettling the

Tythe of Hemp, Flax , & c. by a Modus : The third , Some

farther Reafons againft the Billfor fettling the Tythe of

Hemp , Flax , & c. The fuhjedt -matter of thefe pamph-

phlets may perhaps be little worth your consideration;

but their ftyle will always command your attention.
N 3 They
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They are very much mifplaced , and , in any more me¬
thodical edition of the Dean 's works , ought to appear
with fuch other pieces , as have been compofed by him
againft the dilfenters . The firft trad is written under the
aflumed character of a Roman catholic , by which m eans
the author attacks his adverfaries with a great advantage.
He freely acknowledges the feveral atrocious crimes of
the papifts ; but at the fame time palliates them fo Ikil-
fully , that , from that very acknowledgment , he enables
himfelf to aim the heavier blows at the prefbyterians,
A paragraph extracted from the pamphlet will exem¬
plify my meaning . " We allow , fays he , the Catho-
" Lies to brethren of the Difenters ; fame people*

indeed ( which we cannot allow J , would have them to
" he our children , lecaufe we loth diffent from the church
" eftablifsd , and both agree in abolijbing this perfecuting
*' facraniental teft ; by which negative discourage-

men ™ we are both rendered incapable of civil .and mili-
" tary employments. However , we cannot but wonder at
" the bohl familiarity of thefe fchifmatics , in calling the
" members of the national church their brethren and
" fellow -protest a NTS. is true , that all thefe
"feds ( except / ^ catholics ) a « brethren to each

other infaSicn , ignorance , iniquity , perverfenefs , pride,
" and (if we except the Quakers ) in rebellion . But,how
V the churchmen can be jlyled their fellow -protesT-
'■' ants , we cannot comprehend. Becaufe , when the
*' whole Babel offeclaries joined againft the Church , the
"King , and the Nobility , for twenty years , in a match
SJ at foot -ball j where (he proverb exprcfty tells us%

% <s that

I
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" that all are fellows ; kvhile the three kingdoms

" ivere tojfed to and fro , the churches and cities , and royal
" -palaces, / battered to pieces by their balls , their buf-
" FETs , and their kicks ; the viclors would allono no

" more fellows at foot - ball : but murdered , feqm-
" jlered , plundered , deprived , banijhed to the plantations,
" or enjlcmed , all their eppofers tuho had lost the

" game ." The greateft art , and the keenelt ftrokes of

irony , difplay themfelves throughout the whole compofi - '

tion : and the conclufion of it is drawn up with a mix¬

ture of ferious and ironical arguments that feem to defy
all kinds of refutation.

The two next pamphlets for fettling the Tythe of Hemp,

&c . by a Modus, are entirely adapted to the clergy of

Ireland ; -but I cannot avoid obferving in thofe papers , a

greater fund of calmnefs , not a lefs degree of fpirit , than,

in many other of Swift ' s political writings.
The remainder of this volume is like a garden over-

. run with docks and thirties , among which fome rofe-

trees accidentally make their appearance . The fcythe

of time , or the weeding -knife of a judicious editor , will
cut down the docks and thirties , but the beauty of the

rofes will particularly appear in fome fermons that are
curious ; and curious for fuch reafons , as would make

other works defpicable . They were written in a carelefs^

hurrying manner , and were the offspring of neceffity , not

of choice : fo that you will fee the original force of his

genius more in thefe compofitions , that were the legiti¬

mate fons of duty , than in other pieces , that were the na¬

tural fons of love . They were held in fuch low efteem
' N4 itt
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in his own thoughts , that fome years before he died , he
gave away the whole colle &ion to Dr . Sheridan , with
the utmoit indifference : " Here , fays he , are a bundle
of my old Jermoks ; you may have them if you pleafe : taty
may be of ufe to you , they have never been of any to me."
The parcel given to Dr . Sheridan confided , as I have
heard , of about five -and -thirty fermons . Three or four-
only are publiffied ; and thofe I have read over with at¬
tention . The firft is upon Mutual Subjeclion , and that
duty which is owing from one man to another . A clearer
ftyle , or a difcourfe more properly adapted to a public
audience , can fcarce be framed . Every paragraph is
fimple , nervous , and intelligible . The threads of each
argument are clofely connected , and logically purfued :
but in places where the Dean has the leaft opportunity
to introduce political maxims , or to dart an arrow at the
conduci of princes , he never fails to indulge himfelf in
his ufual manner of thinking , as you will judge from
the following quotations : " A wife man , fays Dr . Sw I ft,
' ' who doth not affift with his couvfels ; a great man with
" his protection ; a rich man with his bounty and charity ;
" and a poor man ivith his labour ; are perfeel nuifances in
" a comm n vcealth , Neither is any condition of life more
" honourable in the fight of God than another ; otberwife
" he would be a refpeSler of perfons , which he ajfureth us
" he is not : for he. hath propofed the fame falvation to
" all men, and hath only placed them in different ways or
" Jiations to work it out . Princes are born with no more

" advantages of ftrength or wtfdom than other men; and,
" by an unhappy education , are ufually more defective in both

" than
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" than thoufands of their fubjcBs 3." Again , in the fame
"■ftrain , " Tfie heft prince is, in the opinion of wife men,
" only the great eft fer <vant of the nation ; not only a fer-
" <vant to the public in general , but in fome fort to every
" man in it b." But the moft extraordinary paffage is a

covert ftroke at the higheft order of his brethren the

clergy . It runs thus : " The miferies of life are not pro-
" ■perly oiving to the unequal difribution of things ; but.
" God Almighty , the great King of hewven , is treatedlike
" the kings of the earth ; nxiho ( although perhaps intend*
" ing nvell thcmfel<ves) have often moft abominable mini-
" fieri andfteivards , and thofe generally the vileft , to whom
" they cntruft the moft talents c. Dark as it is , this para¬
graph requires no explanation . The author 's natural turn
of mind breaks forth upon all occafions , and the politi¬
cian frequently outweighs the divine . If the dictates of
fuch a fpirit were capable of forcing their way from the

pulpit , what a glorious , what a confident figure , rnuft
Swift have made in the roftrum at Rome, or in one of

the porticos at Athens ?
The next moral eflay , for lean fcarce call it a fermon,

is upon the Teftimony of Confcieme : in which the author
inferts fome very ftriking obfervations upon fuch falfe
notions of honour as are too prevalent in the world . I
am fo far from thinking it a trouble , that I think it a
pieafure , to trarifcribe the particular paffage : " The falfe
" principle , which fome men fet up in the place of confeience
" to be their direclor in life , is what thofe who pretend ta

_»Page zu. bPage 215. c Page 218.
"if,
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** it , call honour . This word is often made the fanclion
'f of an oath ; it is reckoned a great commendation to be a
" man of ftricl honour ; and it is commonly underfcood, that
" a man of honour can never be guilty of a bafe aSion . This
" is vfually the ftyle of military men ; ofperfans with titles;
" and of others who pretend to birth and quality . It is true
" indeed, that in antient times it was uni <vcrfally under-
" flood , that honour was the reward of virtue ; but if
"fuch honour as is naw -a -days going will not permit a man
f to do a bafe aSion , it muft be allowed , there arc, very
" few fuch things as bafe aflions in nature . No man of
" honour , as that word is ufually underflood , did ever pre-
" tend , that his honour obliged him to be chafle or tempe-
" rate ; to pay his creditors ; to be ufeful to his country , to
" do good to mankind ; to endeavour to be wife or learned ; t0
" regard his word , his promife , or his oath ; or if he hath
" any of thefe virtues , they were never learned in the
" catechifm of honour ; which contains but two precepts,
*' the punctual payment of debts contracted at play , and the
" right underflanding the feveral degrees of an affront , in
f order to revenge it by the death of an adverfary a."

The third difcourfe upon The Trinity is indeed a fer-
mon , and one of the belt in its kind . Dr . Swift feems
not to have made fuch a plan his voluntary choice , nor
to have built , fuo ex motu, upon fuch a bafis h; but he

a Page 228.
b In the beginning of his fermon , he lets us know , that

he preached it on Trinity Sunday , a day on which all the
clergy think themfelves confined to this theme.

has
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has completed the fuperllrudture in a moll mafterly man¬

ner : the materials anfwer the dignity of the edifice , and

the artificer may affume great honour , upon the compla*

tion of fo noble , fo fimple , and fo ufeful a pile . The

myfterious parts of our religion are apt to have dread¬

ful effecls upon weak minds . The general comments

upon the facred writings , and the feveral fermons upon

the mod abftrufe points of fcripture , are too often com-

pofed in the gloomy ftyle . Damnation , eternal damna¬

tion , is placed with all its horror before our eyes ; and.

we are fo terrified at the profpeft , that fear makes us

imagine , we can comprehend mylteries , which , on this

fide of the grave , muft be for ever denied to our limited

underftandings . Swift has taken the fafefl , and the

propereft method of expounding thefe arcana . He ad¬

vances every pofition that can be eftabliihed upon fo in¬

comprehensible a fubjeft . He fuftains the belief , avows

the doftrine , and adapts the matter of faith as well

as poffible to the human capacity . His manner of rea-

foning is mafterly , and his arguments are nervous ^ par¬

ticularly where he fays , " It is highly probable , that if

"God Jhould pleafe to reveal unto us this great myfiery of

" the Trinity , or fome other myfteries in our holy religion , <wt

" Jhould not be able to under (land them , unlefs he mould at

" the fame time think fit to befiow on us fome new powers

" or faculties of the mind , which we want at prefent , and

(t are refierwed to the day of refurreBion to life eternal a."

Jut , my Ham , you muft be weary of quotations . I

a Page 246. will
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will make no more : and in excufe of thofe already made,-
I can only offer, that in comments upon original au¬
thors, quotations are often the beft, and perhaps the only
explanations that can fully anfwer the end propofed. I
mean, that the original fpirit is fo volatile, as not to ad¬
roit of the leaft transfufion. In ordinary com portions,
the eflen.ce may be extracted , and the fubiilelt parts di-
ftilled : but Swift 's fermons appeared a chymical pre¬
paration of fo extraordinary , and penetrating a nature,
that 1 was refolved to fend you as much of the Ethereal
fpirit , as might be fafely conveyed by the pelt.

I mall take no notice of a fourth iermon, as it is evi¬
dently not compofed by the Dean a : but I find, thatT
have omitted to mention two poems of great wit and
humour . They are previous to the fermons. The firft b
was artfully publifhed by Dr . Swift in a manner fo dif¬
ferent from thofe rules of poetry to which he confined
himfelf, that hs hoped the public might miftake it for a
fpurious, or incorrect copy ftolen by memory from his
original poem. He took great pleafure in this fuppofi.-
tion : and I believe it anfwered his expectation. One of
his ftricteft rules in poetry was to avoid triplets. What
can have given rife to fo nice a peculiarity , is difficult to
determine . It might be owing ,only to a Angular turn of
thinking ; but the reafon which he publicly afiigned
feemed not fo much againft the practice itfelf, as againft

a The difficulty of knowing one's flf , p. 255.
b The Life and Genuine CharaBcr of the Reverend Dr.

Swift.
the
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the poets who indulged themfelves in that manner of writ¬
ing . " A cuftom (according to the Dean's opinion) intro-
" duced by lazinefs, continued by ignorance,and eitablifh-
'" ■ed by falfe tafte." With deference to fo great a crkic , it
is a cuftom, that has frequently been purfued with remark¬
able fticcefs. Mr .Dryden abounds in triplets ; and in fome
of his moft ' elegant poems, the third concluding verfe
forms the fineft climax in the wholepiece . Mr .Waller,
the father of all flowing poetry, has generally referved the
niceft point of wit to his triplicate line : and upon an im¬
partial enquiry , it is almoft to be queftkmed, whether, in
many inftances, this defpicable triplet may not add a
greater beauty to a poetical compofition, than any other
circumftance. To be confined, on any terms, by the
links of rhyme, is of great difadvantage to our Englifh
poetry . The fineft poem that we can boaft, and which
we equalize, and perhaps would willingly prefer, to the
Iliad , is void of thofe fetters. But, when it is our de-
fliny to wear chains, furely we may be allowed to make
them as light and eafy as we can.

The fecond poem *, ' entitled, Fer/es on the Death of
Dr . Swift , occctfioncd by reading a Maxim in Roche-
foucault , is amoft pointed piece of farcafm. Not any
of the Dean 's poems have more wit ; nor are any of them,
more fevere. In it he has fummoned together his whole
powers of fatyr and poetry , it is a parting blow ; the
legacy of anger and difappointment ; but as the two lail

» Page 151.
linei
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lines a are grammatically incorreft , and as they were not
inferted in the firft edition publifhed,at Louden, I cannot
tell how they have crept into a poem, that is otherwife
as exaclly polifaed as any of Swift ' s nicell compofi-
tions.

The remaining pieces in this volume are neither wor¬
thy of Swift 's pen, nor of yoar peruial . Many of
them are fpurious, and many more are trifling, and in
every refpeft improper for the public view : fo that
what was ence ludicroufly faid upon a different occafion,
may be applied not only to the laft volume, but indeed to
fome of the former, as " they put us in mind of the fa-
" .mous machine in Winstanley 's water-works, where,
" out of the fame vefl'el, the fpeftators were prefented
" with tea, coffee, chocolate, champaigne , and four
" fmall beer."

/ am, my dear Son,
Tour truly ajfeBionate father , .

ORRERY.

^ €*# §# # €*# # # # €*̂ M *# # # C*## # ^

LETTER XXIII.
\Thave now gone through Faulkner 's edition of
» » Swift 's works ; but there are ftill remaining three of

* That kingdom he hath left his debtor.
I ixiJJj it foon may haue a better,

his
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